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INTRODUCTION
One of the fundamental principles of safe and successful
endoscopic procedures is an ability to maintain a clear
operating field. Fogging of the laparoscopic lens, splatter
of irrigation fluid, blood, and bodily fluids are among
those factors that affect a surgeon’s ability to maintain a
clear operating field.
We have routinely used FRED antifog solution (US Surgi-
cal, North Haven, CT), which consists of less than 15%
isopropyl alcohol, 2% surfactant, and more than 85% wa-
ter, during laparoscopic procedures.1 We also use the
Insuflow (Lexion Medical, St. Paul, MN) device. Insuflow
is a single-use device that attaches to the outlet port of an
insufflator and is designed to warm and humidify the gas
stream prior to insufflation into the abdominal cavity to
prevent drying of peritoneal surfaces and to improve re-
covery time.2–4 The Insuflow device consists of a dispos-
able filter heater/humidifier tubing set and a control mod-
ule that houses the control and safety circuits for the
system.5 Gas from the insufflator flows into the Insuflow
device, through the in-line filter, continues along the tube
to enter the Insuflow device cassette that contains the
heating element and humidification media.
Maintaining clarity of the laparoscopic lens in robotic
cases proves more difficult. The da Vinci system has 2
independent scopes, requiring double the amount of
routine care in preventing fogging and maintaining
cleanliness of the lenses. A bulky robotic camera makes
removing and cleaning the lenses more challenging.
High intensity lights, while providing excellent illumi-
nation of internal anatomy, preclude cleaning the
lenses by touching the serosal surfaces due to potential
serosal burn. The usual situation in the robotic OR is a
condition where one “eye” is clean and the other is
either fogged or “smudged,” requiring constant disen-
gagement of the camera arm, prolonging operating
time, and adding to frustration.
The Insuflow device warms and humidifies CO2 gas that
bathes both lenses and significantly decreases the amount
of fogging when attached to a robotic camera cannula. We
have developed a method of mixing 30 mL of sterile saline
with 3 mL of FRED antifog solution. Injecting this mixture
into the Insuflow chamber allows the delivery of warm,
moistened CO2 gas admixed with an antifogging sub-
stance right to the tip of the robotic scopes, almost entirely
eliminating the problem of lens fogging. Although this
technique does not entirely eliminate the need to clean
the scope, it does decrease this problem significantly. We
have used this mixture in over 100 cases without any
problems and have achieved good results.
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